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llhe Connlsslon of the E\rropean Eoonoulc Counrrnity has
Just proposed to the Counoil of Mial.sters a Jotnt \
acoererated traenlag sohene to oope wLth specifto shortagee of
sktiled. Iabour in the ConuunLtSrr
Thts progroq'nep whooe purposd ls the tralaing of, 3 000 rtaLl.aa
workers wiLliag to nove to other Member states,1g to be flnanoed,by all the ooultries together at an estimated. coEt of over 6 nttltoa
uqits of asoount,
the eltqatign gn thg labour Barket
Most of the neqber oountrl.eo atre hand.ioappeil at preEent by
severe shortageo of lrorkere with the rteDt
skl}}s. 0n the other hand. there are stlI} large surplusee of uuskll}eil
manpower la oae Comnnity oorurtry, Ltaly.
Statistios oonflrn the perslstenoe in nost of tbe ueuber
oountrles of a hirgh nuuber of uaflIIed. vaoanoLee. For the Connualty
as a whole Ln 1964 the total was 8OO OOO. 0a the other haad,
unsatlsfled applications for euplotrment were extrenely few tn all the
Connrrnlty oountries exoept Ita1y, which shows that maapower reserves
oan be oonsldered. ae vlrtu,aLly exhausterln
0n the other haacl, reoeat estlmates of lta].lan nanpower availablefor enplo;ment tu the other Menber Statee suggeot a figure of
,00 000 workers
Ehese dla.ta show that shortages of sktlLed, nanpawer in the
Coumrnity ere now suoh ag to oonetttute a threat to the balanoedl
expanston of Lts eoonony and. are llable to slowrtowa the luprovenenrt
of 11rLn6 standartl.o.
[hey a].so ehow that oa]y ltal..y LE tn a positlon to supply




In view of this sitlratLonr the Oomni sELon has prepq:recl. an






--A Joi'at soheqe seetsed. to be lndtoated. becauee of the 6oale 6f theproblen and' lts lnportanoe for all Meuber Siates. ft w-111 enablertallan workere wlsh{ng to take up enproyr""t Ln anoth", cor^rnttyoouatry to rrad.ergi raptd. traitlng Eo i" io acgulre the ,"o"""rryskLl1e.
Tl,"-:ol:r",,"lrlqh concEra'_, OOO ltati.an workerE in three main
r vvyvv94 t-f9
:1I"I3u,,:? ?2.yo enabre the workers trained, to take'"p-trr"i." 
".*iob-ln Wy 1966, The schene provld.es that trainlng *irt be eitherwholly ln, rtal'y or 
- where th].e rs d,esirable 
- 
partry tn rtaly andpartly ia the o991try to whiob the worker rs to Eove. workerspertiolpatiag lirr guarify for a whole rant; of alhwanoee tofaollltate their atteactanoe at the oourLeE-ana thelr settleuent lnthe aew oountry.
Joint flnanoinrr
slnoe thts le a geaeral soheme of vaLue to aL1 the nenbel
::y::1:: IilT:l1i:lliotioo, the counlsslon, ; p;;p;;rs-!rovrae
::: f1"Ij*i:i:iig. 11 aocordanoe rlth t[;-i;;h-a;;;;;i-nirnorpre
f:I-In:..1ry1_":::t?I1o1 of g. cggnon vooatioaal tr"iJni-porroy,T:til^::l1av for the organrzation 
"ua 
aariri"t="tio"*3r'irr!-[ooru""iE estlns,tecl, at Bore than, 6 nLlrlon ,nLts oi 
"ooo.,rat, a eutr forwhich aa appropriatlon wirl be provid.ed in the budget of theEuropean Econonl.o Connunity,
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